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Oregon City, March 20, 1891.

Thrrk are 214 monlcd corporation In
Illinois with a paid. up capital o(

ami assessed for loss tlinn 7,000,-00-

and nine of these mnnicd corpora-
tions, with n paid-u- stock of fJ.HiiS.lOO,

re not taxed at all.

Immediate relict limning Preston's "HcdAkt.'

The direct tax bill will become law
and more lliuii I5,WJ,000 will be taken
out of the already depleted federal treas-
ury. As Mr. Cleveland said, In vetoing
it two years ago. it in a "sheer, bald gra-
tuity. " There in no more reason (or the
refunding of the direct tax than for re-

paying any other war tax. Oregon 'a
share of the steal la $20,800.

Sure cure Preston's "lfed-Aka.-

Tiik governor of California lias ap-
proved the congressional apportionment
bill which puta into practical effect a
moat outrageous gcrymander of that
Plate. The seventh district, fur instance,
liaa a length of 470 miles. The shotgun
policy which, according to radical
blatherskites, prevails in the South, if
more manly and honorable than the
method of the corrupt republican legis-
lature of California.

It cures headache onlv Preston's "IfedAie."

Til fit ct ion of Senator Palmer in Il-

linois has dismayed the republicans and
split up the farmers' Mutual Benefit
Association. At the next sciiatorir.l
election, two years from now, the demo'

. its nvo. tiiu-iuotv-iirr0"- R1imterT
Haliner Is to

.Ijii tote hi the Mute iietiincl nun.
i'almer stumped Illinoi-- i us a nenntnriul
candidate and received !K),000 majority
of the nonular vote. The mnynr ol a8ll
ville fired ( H' 100 cuna in honor of his
flection.
Frnlon'i "IIcd-Ako- la a upcclllc for headache

Tiir Legialative Committee on Public
Ilea th of MiiKHaclmaetts is making
special investigation in regard to the
extensive use of arsenic in the manufac
tore of wall paper, textile fabrics, and
other articles commonly found in the
sleeping and living rooms of dwelling
houses, ruiinerous cases ol poisoning
are leported of the inmates of bed rooms
and living rooms by absorption of ar-
senic from the walls and furniture and
fixtures.

Wlir lufler?-- Preston'e "Hed-Ake- " will cure yon

Tiik 28.000 workmen in Western Penn
avlvama who have been idle for several
weeks 12,000 of them because they are
unwilling to accept a considerable re-

duction of wages, and other thousands
because the factories of their employers
have been closed have now ample
leisure to ruminate over the fact that in
the October campaign the republican
committee circulated far and wide an
eloquent little document of eight panes
whose staring headlines declared that
the new laritl' would "scatter plci.'y o'er
a smiling land, and also gave all pos
aible prominence to the following asser
tion: "It will secure work for thousands
of idle men and women." I'ossibly tliev
have not forgotten Czar Reed's repeated
explanation, in his public speeches, that
"the object" of the new tariff was "the
aiding of the poor by ruining their
wages.

Curtain flftcen minutes: rroxtun' "Ifed-Ake- .'

Juimik Lynch held a reception in New
Orleans on Saturday forenoon . A band

Jiai'Col Italian cutthroats .belonging to the
.iua scieieiy in hhhiissiiih, mm oeen on

t - trial for the killing oil). C. Heiincssy,
the chief of police, in October last. The
foremost citizens were convinced of the
guilt of the prisoners. When, therefore,
the jury returned a verdict ol not guilty,
a movement was at once set on foot to
execute the villiuus without the aid of
the court. A miiHs meeting was held on
Canal street, which was addressed by
prominent lawyers. A crowd of more
than 110,000 collected. Iiiiles were pro-
cured from the citizens' ursenul and the
multitude marched to the parish prison,
the doors of which wore battered down,
and 11 cowering nssiiHsins Bliot or
hung. As the dead dagos were all
either horn or naturalized American cit-
izens, Italy lias no kick coming.

II (sill, nioni-- refunded: Preston's "Hed-Ak-

Tiik pension swindle is irrowinu ran- -

idly to a prodigious size. During the
current year the payments will amount j

to i;k"),IKRI,(HI0 to about &50,000 claim
ants, i ho total number of new appli-
cants is l,ltil!,.'W0. an I as new applications
are being constantly lilod and the num-
ber ol rejections is small, it is Been that,
if the present system is continued, we
will ere long have 1,700,000 pensioners
on the government's pay roll, drawing
in the aggregate about $400,000,000 an-
nually, ltut as only 100,000 applications
can be disposed of by the pension bu-

reau in one year, it is probable that be-

fore the old sol.llers got four hundred
millions a year congress w ill pass an act
that will cut down all pensions 25 to 50
per cent, hven assuming that the vete'
runs of the Union army deserve all the
pensions they can possibly obtain, the
people are not able to stand the strain.
Would they wreck the Union which they
saved I A true soldier does not risk his
life in battle for the sake of a pension,
but because ho is a patriot -l- oves his
country.

Cures while vnu wsll Preston's "Hed-Ake.-

The following comparative table
' places in b id relief republican extrava

ante:
'otal taken from the people

in tariff taxes in 1800. . . .1 403,000,000
iotal annual production ol

gold and silver in the
world 244,000,000

Congressman Dockery s
statement of total appro
priations by olst congress 1,000,000,000

total rash in actual circula
tion in the United Slates 1,500,000,000

Total expenses, Cleveland,
four veers l.lMS.Stio.OOO
The total minimi tariff taxes paid by

the people are equal to 27 percent, of
the total amount of the money actually
in circulation. I'liilcr nu b a atcm the
millionaire manufacturers are enabled
to "suit down" annually many millions
of the people's money. No wonder
money is scarce and tramps plentiful.
1 lie ontire product of all the gold and
silver mines in all the countries of the
world would not be enough in four years
to pay the detits saddled on the Ameri-
can peoplo in two years by a radical

The appropriations are $l!K),000,-KI- 0

more than those made by the jilt h
congress, which ass under democratic
contiol, and .Mr. Dis-aer- who was a
utmber of the committee on appropria-
tions, predict-- by unniitaku! figures
that, unless all the appropriations are
not extended, there will be a treas-
ury delleiem y by July. 18!2, of KJS.OOO,-OH-

The I0.'),000,IMI turplus left by the
Cleveland administration has been
squandered by the republican mbbt-- r

congress.

J u toed 1st. tasrmlMs hram i

Hr.Ri is another of Harvey Scott's
characteristic liesi "TIioiikIi federal
John M. Palmer, tif Illinois, is now
elected to the senate as a democrat (In
name), It is not to be loruotlen that the
great merit and glory of his life, and all
Ids historical renown, were gained
through his opposition to the deiniarratic
party from 1864 to 187o." If Scott had
actually tit the fight of the civil war in-

stead of fighting it over and over with
his big mouth. Tie would know that if it
had not been fur the loyal demix'rats in
the Union army such as General I'almer,
the Confederacy would have been in the
saddle for a quarter of a century. Anil
what then would have become of

lik.iy

Farmers' National Trust.

The following are the preamble and
resolutions adopted by the runners A I

liance for ttie organisation of the Kami
era' National Trust

Wiikukas. Vast auureicalions of cam
talists, called syndicates or trusts, have
for many years existed In tills country
formed for the purpose of unjustly am
unlawfully controlling the supply and
prices of the products of labor, and

Wiikukas, Id the pursuit ol these
ends they not only compel the payment
of unjust and extortionate prices (or
many ol the necessaries of life, but often
restrict labor by shutting down tne lac
lories, mills and shops to decrease pro
auction, and tliereby lorce prices up
and

Wukksas. Such trusts conspire to. and
do, control the price ol all products of
the soil, as well as other merchandise
and

WiiciiKAS, Farmers and laborers are
tliereby forced to pay an artilicial and
unjust price lor the uucesNarles and con

Wkkkkak. Their control of the mar
kets is now so absolute that the natural
laws of supply and demand often have
little or no inliuunce in determining the
price at which agricultural products
must be sold, and

WiiKKKAS, la this respect many of our
law makers are law breakers (members
of these trust), and

Wiibkkas, All know n preventatives of
these infamous robberies heretofore
tried, including legislative remedies
have failed and resulted only in sinking
the farming interests yet deeper in the
quagmire ol monopoly, and grin ling the
tanner yet nner between the upper and
nether millstones of incorporated avarice
and power, and

Whereas, We believe it is within
easy reach of the farming class, by com
bined and concerted action, to control
prices to the extent in the aggregate of
many millions of dollars annually (of
which they are now plundered), by
withholding from sale, for a time, a part
or all of one or more of the numerous
crops, and

Wiieheas, We believe this can be
done without cost or expense, worthy of
note, theretore, be it

Resolved, That a Farmers' National
Trust be, and hereby is organized

The following are the by-la- adopt'
ed:

1. The first annual meeting shall be
held one year from the lutli day of June
1801.

2. Each state and territory Bhall be
entitled to three delegates.

3. The present ollicers shall hold their
oflices for the term of three years from
date of first annual meeting and until
their successors are elected. These by-

laws may be repealed or amended by a
majority vote at any annual meeting
(except s Mos. 6, 0 and 1U).

4. Kach Sub-Tru- shall be known and
designated by the National Trust by
number.

5. The annual dues shall be 25 cents
for each member, payable in advances

b. Alio treasurer shall keen an item
ised account of all moneys received from
the sub-trus- and receipt for, to the re
spective secretaries tliereof.for the same.
tie shall also keep an itemized account
of all moneys puid out, showing to
whom paid and for what purpose.

7. The executive committee shall have
power in their discretion to Hx the mini-
mum price at which a part or all of any
one or more items of each annual crop
shall be sold in the nearest general mar-
ket to the producer, and the Producer
shall sell for that price only, less freight
from his loculity to such iieneral mar
ket, subject to the conditions and limi-
tations contained in the National Trust
pledge.

8. in case there shall be any balunce
in the National Trust treasury at the end
of any year, then the executive board
shall reduce the mumbershio fees for
the ensuinu year to such an amount as.
in their judgment will, together with the
said balance, be sullicicnt to defray nee- -

t ssary expenses for thd year following
9. No member shall be eligible to or

remain in office on the executive com-
mittee who is in any manner interested
directly in any other business or occu-
pation than agriculture, nor hold any
public otlice except town or county e

while a member of the executive
committee.

10. Vacancies on the executive board
shall be tilled by appointment, by re-

maining members oi board.
The pledge exacted of the sub-trus- t

organizations and members we give in
full as formulated:

We, the undersigned members of the
Sub-Tru- of Farmers' National Trust
No. (leave number blank), do hereby
solemnly promise and agree each with
the other and with t he executive com
mittee of the Farmers' National Trust.
that we will at all times obey all orders
oi tne executive committee ol the rarm-
ers' National Trust which fix the price
of farm products ; that we will not sell at
less than the prices bo fixed, unless ab
solutely forced to do so by circumstances
which we can neither by any means with-
in our power escape from or control. To
the faithful performance of these prom
ises we pledge our honor as members
and

Excavation is being made for another
saloon alongside of the Portland hotel.

BUCKLEN'S AKMCA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, ulcers, Halt Kheuin
. . ..... i ..rever sores, letter, iiiapiieu Hands,

i Minimus, corn", aim all Skin Kruillniis, and
poaitlvely cures Piles, or nu iy required. It is
fiurmind lo give sntlsfaetlen, r
molicr refunded. Price 2", Lents mir 1mii. Pur
sale ny U. A. Hartling.

"TI1EFIU9T STEP.
'erlians vou arc run down, can't aliin. fn'tthink, can't do anything tu your satisfaction,

and ynu wonder what alia you. You should
licisl the wariilua, you are taking the nr. I lc
Into Nervous Prostration. You need a Nerve
Ionic and In Klectrle Sillers rou will Sml tl,p
exact remedy for restoritis your nervous system
to its sorinal. healthy condition. Suriirislni re
sults follow th. use ol this (real Nerve Tonte
ami Alterative. Yuur appetite returns, goml di-
gestion is restored, and the Liver and Kiduevs
resume healthy action. Try a bottle Price Stic,
at U. A. Hardins's drug store.

THE NEW DISCOVERY.
Yon hare heard tout friends and neighbors

alking about it. Yon mar vonraelf Im mi ..f
the many who know from uvraimal experience
tust how good a thing It Is. If yon have ever
srUKl It. sua are one of its staunch frlenda. ix--
raus. Iha wonderful thing about II Is. thai when
mic f ivna a trial, Pr. King's New Discovery

evar after boi.U a ulace la the house. If v.
have sever used a and ahou d be afflicted with

eonib. old or agy Throat Luna or Cheat
trouble, secure a bottlr au once, and give it a
fair trial. It Is guaranteed every lime, or money
refunded. Trial boll lea free ai U. A Hardlca ldrugstore.

I

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

A Hkh Cokvkntion. iivii'i.ji-it- -

teriuiiioient given by the young men of
the Haiitisl clmrch on Tliursday evening
last was received with irreat favor bv
,i. ....i; ti. ..I....7...... .......
laine.1 miihtl.eabilitvof nrofe.aionals.'...l n.u ....I ..rU.l.le ..i.,r
The gentlemen w ho liad famiii He narls
were, (r the nonce, graceful ladies,
I'art 1. was a soliloquy by Miss I'enn
(It. Ilargreaves arrayed in a brown

and a Isrge white hat) composed
of Hood's "Number One" with a few
verses added to make it fit the occasslon.
The lad.v is 33 years old and without
prospect of marriage, and therefore de-

termines to advocate "women's rights."
I'art II. represented Mr. ileach, as the
hill poster, pssling up placards announc-
ing the woman's rights meeting, and
Unix McCown, as the town crier with
his bell, waking up the citizens to the
importance oi ine convocation, in pari
III. the convention opens. The gentle
man speakers conduct their ulotted la
dies tithe platform, and the meeting

after huving been introduced by Amu
liuird, who is Professor Jepthine Wis-
dom, learned, dignified and stately lis
tened with much amusement to (Jeorgs
Hinearson as the Honorable Augustus
Theop bilus urown of Chicago, a dude
of the first water, in a stylish dress
suit with eye glass and polished man-
ners to match. His address, which is
finely delivered, is followed by a li.glcal
argument from Miss Muff of Boston,
(Krastus Smith looked like sweet It))
the orator of the evening. Harry Sladen,
as Mr. Changeable, royally
the sentiment of the lovely Miss Bluff,
who is succeeded by Mrs. Mauley
(Merle .lolnirfon. a blmdilni'-dEU- e In the

I bloom of womanhood). She is the presi
dent of tl.e Oregon City Emancipation
League and in the middle of her soul- -

splitting speech is disturbed by Frank
Donaldson, her husband, who brings on
the stage her dirty little buby to fetch
her home. The husband
displays his torn clothes to the audience
ami persuades his spouse to come along
with him, he lugging the baby. Mr.
Changeable makes another speech, hav
ing suddenly decided that women had
better not Vote as it will be likely to
multiply the number of neglected, dirty
babies, and Mr. Stupp rises from the sa
lience to add his vigorous protest to
woman being placed on an equality with
man. Miss i'enn, who has a mustache,
is now called upon for the report of the
society and vigorously opposes the lust
speaker. Air. Changeable is sure now
that women ought to vote and renders
this decision as being immutable and
unchangeable as the everlasting hills
The whole closes with a woman's
rights song in which the fair ladies sing

very deep bass during the chorus
The entertainment was received by the
audience wltn an abundance ol laughter
and applause, it was written and ar
ranged entirely by the gentlemen who
look part In It, and was worthy of
much larger patronage than it received
Many express a desire that the enter
tainment be repeated, when, no doubt,
there will be a crowded house

II you hare headache try Preston's "Hed-Ak- e

Ciiahity as a Businkss. There Is
family living in the old house of Dr.
Koss in Cunenuth which la so verv de
cidedly, extremely, distressingly poor,
not to mention the measles among the
children in rags, that the charitable la
dies of Canemah are interesting them
selves in their behalf. But the needs of
this fumily, whose name is Clements
are so great that they have forestalled
the charity of the public by duping the
storekeepers. Mrs. Clements under
stands the racket. She goes into a store
and in tender, magnetic tones relutesa
sad story of poverty and all-'- Jmw that
would melt the heart of a ITorse. and
winds up b asking whether tho kind
hearted storekeener won't sell her this
roll of butter, or that side of bacon, or
yonder plug of tobacco her little ones
are so hungry and she will bring the
money The merchant can't
resist and she carries off tne goods, but
always forgets to pay the bill except
wiien very lorcioiy reminded, une mer
chant has been obliged to present them
with groceries to the amount of 25, an-
other a suck of flour and a big Hide of
bacon, another oranges and lemons, etc.
The poor, poor woman even tried to buv
an accordeon (or the ragged children but
her cheek would not puss as pay for its a
price. The Clements family worked
their scheme of charity with Bticcess of
among the people of Eagle Creek. Tin v
came here from Eugene.

Quimuy Has Mai.k a Smash. S. M. ed
Quimby, the spare young man who

iniiHjil himself bv getting no dano.is in
Kails View addition last summer, has
been placed under S1000 bail by the po-
lice

1
judge of Portland for adullerv with

Mrs. Ella Wheelcr.ahe wife of H. E.
Wheeler. Being omiiToved at n of to
the pulp mills, he roomed at Wheeler's
house, and taking advantage of the hus-
band's absence, he captured his wife's
allections. A divorce was agreed upon.

ml Quimby was to stay away until the
ivorce mill hm done its work . But he

failed to stick lo his part of the burgain,
and Mrs. Wheeler being sent to Port-hin-

the guilty couple were arrested in
lodging house. Tho irate husband is

making it hot for the impatient Quimby.
I

A Tana Homk Missionary. Rev. Mr.
Brown, the Unitarian minister of Sa-
lem, spent Friday in this city as the
guest of Mr. Strittton. He will return
for the purpose of organizing the liberal
Christians of this city into the nucleus
of a church society,' and will lecture
here. Mr. Brown, as well as his Baptist
colleague of Salem, is taking a deep in-
terest in tho moral advancement of the
inmates of the state prison. Oregon will, is
at no distant day, adopt the merit avs-tei-

in vogue at the Elmira (N. Y.)
prison, where prisoners are not alone
taught to work, but also taught, practi-
cally and by precept, the transcendant
value of intelligent goodness.

A Noted A ha in an The most noted
character in Lew Johnson's troupe
wliich performed here on Tuesday eve-
ning, was Madj LeMahofode Cheriff, a
distinguished chief from the desert of
Sahara, who arrived in this country
eight years ago. One of the muskets he
used in the exhibition of bis skill dur-
ing the performance is of antiipie Arab-
ian pattern, being 125 years old, and they
are silver plated and weigh 35 pound's
each. The pasha speaks 17 different
languages, received gold medals of great
value from eminent showmen, and
spent the first seven years of his life in
this country in B. T. Barnum'a show.

Pkkki.ess Molalla. In Molalla. the for
finest improved prairie laud is ottered
at f25 an acte. As this is the most flour-
ishing larming community in Clackamas
county, and the land is equal to the
best, adapted either to agriculture or
horticulture, it ought not to be long be-

fore the big farms of Molalla are cut up
to accommodate new comers. There is
no healthier locality in tho Willamette
valley tl.an the prairie drained by the
Molalla river.

Can vnn read thia iirint wltfmnt
trouble f If not gi. to Mrs. liiirmeister'a
jewelry store and get a pair of spectscles
tit ltd aht) the scientific eve tester.

Clackamas, Tiik Makhkk Copntv.
On Monday, Capt. Calilt', the county
Ireasuer, sud Mr. Nchren, carried each, . , i ir,n "U.0J Koni Pieie to the State

.71. .:? ' .i "'"""""" ,

Y' m.oi, mis uc.ng .no siaw is oi
Uiackuma county, llie siato treasurer
'M '' this county was the Ills

.

one
mi ..i nrio pay its stale lag ior lht'HI i ne siicriu

ul receiving war. uii i vuium, , i

and the amount was therefore collected
within three weeks.

Kmpiiik Mani'kactiiiiixu Co. A. II.
Steilmsn ol Pittsburg, Lew H. Harrow,
president of First National Bank of Cor-

ning, Iowa, anil Frank lliisch of Oregon
Cily, have organized the Empire Manu-
facturing Company, capital stock (20,-00-

The plant on the Clackamas will
be much enlarged for tho purpose of
manufacturing a variety of articles. All
the property of the (iladstone F. Mfg.
Co. lias been transferred to the new
company.

A Nxw Okiikh ok Knights. The
Knights of Kcfiprociiy James U.
Blaine Is the Plumed Knight of Reci-
procity will organize a lodge here. This
is an order whose objecl is to neutralize,
if not antagonize, the Farmers' Alliance,
and steadfast republicans will form its
principal membership. Tho effect of
this order will be to drive the Farmers'
Alliance and the democrats closer to-

gether.

A FkW Hl'NOHKI) Tllot'SANIIS. A
great imiieiliment to the rapid utiliza-
tion of the great water power lit Oregon
City is the expense involved in ''hitch-
ing on." If a few hundred thousand
dollars were expended in a long iron
tubular llnuA with side arms, extending
a dis!ii."vtrtinng the west shore, even
far below the county bridge, factories
would probably come by tho score.

Follow theiii Examplk. Now fha
spring is at the door, won't some of our
wealthy citizens put their heads anil
bank accounts together and erect a brick
building equal in size and elegance of
appointments to that oi i liarinun liros. f
Who will follow their example of pro-
gressive enterprise? Only such struc
tures will make ol Oregon uity a re
spectable city.

A Fiiist-Clas- s Hotel. Mr. Liver-mor- e

is making every elTort to establish
on a permanent basis a tirst-clas- s hotel
in the Charmnn block, something that
the city greatly needs. In case he is as
successful in his enterprise as he antici-
pates, Charmnn Brothers express a will-

ingness to build an addition of brick, to
the rear, for sleeping rooms.

AHPIItlTUALHYMN,
Supposed to be given by the spirit of

Dr. Isaac Walls, through the medium-shi- p

of
Deacon Gopher Hy.m.m.

"Great God, on what a slender thread
Hung everlasting things;"

A reading room shall wake the dead
To mount on spirit wings.

'Twill purge ill vice, and sin and shame
From on" this lower world,

While church and priest of every name
Are into chios hurled.

Five dollars cash will start the boom
To work this wondrous plan ;

Sojiass the hat around the room
To every generous man.

The sum, though large, we sure must get,
It must be freely given;

For if we fail, why then "you bet"
We lose all chunce of heaven.

Then let as never tiro and faint,
But sing, in sweetest tune,

Uosannns to our patron saint,
The lovely Nickel-Spoo-

"-
How ctn you expect a clear complex

ion when the blood is full of impurities
and the stomach clogged? The blood
becomes impure because the liver does
not act properly ami work oil the poison
from the system, and the certain results 3
are blotches, pimples and eruptions.
Purify the blood with Simmons Liver
Regulator, and regulate the liver, stom
ach and bowels, and then the skin wfll
become clear.

Charles Wilson Is not Married.
Locus, Oi., March 15, 1891.

Editor Courier : If you will allow me
small space in your paper this week 1

1
would like to say a few words in behalf

my character.
About three years airo 1 left Clacka

mas county and went to Aiuson county,
ush . shortly after u report was start
by myself that I was a married man ; ofshortly after this I contradicted the

same by giving a lair explanation that
the llrst report was only a joke and that aswas not married, l supposed the lat-
ter report was taken as true by the pub-
lic, until December last, when 1 returned

Clackamas county and found that the
I4people still believed that I was married.

The people all seem to know (at least
they think they do).

1
Now I will mve one and all (no one

excepted, not even my own folks) a fair
chance to find out for themselves, as so
many have bothered themselves about ofmy character. They can write to Arthur swJitylor or Joseph W. Day. Jr. The for
mer was auditor of Mason county, Wash.,
the county in which I resided ever since

left Clackamas, at the time the report
started, and he is postmaster at tjheltou,
the county test of Mason county; the
latter is auditor of Mason county at pres-
ent, and both of those gentlemen are
personally acquainted with me and can
tell you whether I am married or not.
Ihose gentlemen are men of their word
ami honor. If either of those men say
that there is such a license on record I
will give in but not until then. There

one man in Clackamas county that
knows the fact, of this affair, that is
llenry W arnick of Spnnirwater. lie was
working with me at the time the report
started and is the onlv man that can tell
the affair from beginning to end.

ueorge rarsons, formerly oi t'amas- -

cus, was tho the man that wiote the let
ters to this neighborhood and to the
Lot rikk stating that 1 was married. Me on
can be found at Mossy HocR, Lewis
county, Wash. I have written seven
articles to the newspapers this winter
trying to gvt sume one to approach this
subject in a tiublic manner, but have
not succeeded in my sttempts, except
just enough to make the person who

come at me in a sneaking, back-
biting way.

I will refer the public to two men
more, that is W. C. Simons and Fred

Mr. Simons has been county
commissioner of Mason county for 12
years; Mr. Beamis is well known in
Clackamas county. Well, it is useless

me to sav any more for I think I
have given every 'one a chance to find
out for himself i( he wishes.

Chas. Wilsoji.

6REAT REDUCTI0MV PHOTOGRAPHS!
K. l'rier, the old established and re-

liable photographer of Oregon City, op-
posite Farr's, the butcher's, will, after
Thursday, March 12th, take cabinet
photographs at Two IKillaia per dozen.

UNTIL APRIL 1ST.

We herewith notify our patrons that)
nnlii April 1st we shall continue our
hardware huii.MM in the otil Mt thiliK f

'church. Wilson at Cookk.

The Application of Electricity.

(iffiitiHtiin. ilnrrh Ifi

T)l() r(ll, Mlrii,.M w,i,., o( ule illve
been made in ihe practical application
ol electricity have prepared llie way, lit
the public iiiiud, for the ready accep-
tance of almost mi) new and striking pro-
posal. In the popular belief the use of
flvcti Icily in curing Ihe ills of the flesh,
la an accomplished (act To prove Ihe
assertion, lr. Damn gives llie following
names of people who are willing to
vouch it, as they have been cured of va-- r

rtoua ailments.
Miss Nettie Keown, Hotel Portland,

rheumatism mo she could not raise her
aim to her iiead, cured.

A. L. Richardson, ,'120 Front street,
Portland, deafness 20 ye.irs and ringing
noises in the head, restored.

W. L. Cone, Buy City, Tillamook
county, Oregon, kidney and liver trou-
ble, cured.

Andrew Douglas, 85 Oak street, Purl-lau-

deafness cured.
Lee Sletirew, Uo (I street, Portland,

nervous debility and kidney complulnt,
restored.

D. E. Ilitlloway, Newberg. Or., In-

flammation neck of b!a hlcr and kidney
troubles, cured.

W. Hays, 1114 5th street, Eust Port-hin-

Or. inflammation neck of bladder
and sciatic rheumatism, clime on
crutches to the Doctor, cured and left
crulclies lit the Doctor's oflico.

Mike Markov, three miles west of
Portland, poslolliee Portland, deafness
20 years anil ringing in ears, cured.

E. I). Pierce, All, inn, Or., deafness 1

years, cured.
J. S. Jennings. Sellwood, Or.,

or skin disease. 15 veers, cured.
J. M. Miller. Hubbaid. Or., deafness

cured in eight minutes.
James Daily, .New York hotel, deaf

ness 15 years, cured.
Airs. ii. j. ai liter, cor. ota and dine

streets, Kust Portland, general debility
cured ami gained eight pounds.

Mrs. A. (J. Latidis, tvtl West street
healile, cured ol a scrofulous sore on
leif 20 venrs: nirii Uv lie. Dnrrin.

W. F. II ubbardi superintendent of the
U. S. Fish commission, Clackamas, Or.
moth or liver spots over his person
cured

Thomas Ruff, Macksburg, dizziness
kidney and liver complaint, restored.

Dr. Rurrin treats all curable
chronic, anil private diseases
blood taints, lost or tailing man
hood, nervous debility, effects of errors,
or excesses in old or young, loss of
memory, diseases caused by mercury in
the Improper treatment of private dis
eases. Ollice 70 'i Washington street
Portland, Or. Hours tl a. m. to 8 p. in
daily. Examination free and confiden
tial ; question blanks and circulars sent
gratis to any address ; patients cured at
homo of

to
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Martin (iiesy has deeded to school
district 74 one acre : f I. is

It L Subin to Kmilv F Davidson,
spinster, lots tl, 7 in blk 22, lot 10 in blk
12. Windsor; OK).

A H Doolittlo to John Krnse, lots 3, 4
in blk 125, Oregon City, with house;
X1UUU.

Hons Knudson to Peter OSandberg, a
of ne'4, lots 1,2 of sue !i,t 2 s,r 7 e, 100

as ; Hot).
It L Sabin to W II Sullivan, lots 1, 2,

3, 4 of blk 11, Windsor; 250. Do to
Cclia lllacl.well, lots 17, 18 in blk 11, L.
do; 1150.

Oregon Land Co to Miss A J Smith,
lots 7, 8, of blk 42, Minthorn ; MOO.

i h Habersham to hmma K Haber
sham, lots 5, 0, in blk 3, Pleasant Little
Homes ; 100.

W W It Samson to W P Shelly, ne
isre.t oi see oi , t o a, i i e, wue eo;a
J L Bernhardt to J F Broetie. 15 as of

iieorge U'ow donailon, sec 1, t z s, r 1 e;
).

State of Oregon to G A Harding, se'4
of ne'of sec 18, t 4 s, r 3 e, 10 as ; $50.
Do to do, 11WJ4 of seljj of sec 30, t 4 b, r

e ; too.
Mary E Potter to Mary Ann Dutcher,

lots:', a, 4 in blk 144; 300.
John Weismnndle to John Nordhau- -

sen, nol4 of nw., 8,' of nwj, fr ui of
swjj, and 1 aero, 1113 us, on the edge ol
Uribble prairie ; $(000

America Tucker to Sum Irons, 15 as in any
sec'il, t5 s, r 1 e;

Isaac Swygert to George P McNear, are
ne4, e.'il of nw', n of s! of sec 35, I

s, r3e, and 1 acre; $10,000.
Frank litiseh. Gustavo Frederick, the

Michael Frunzen and J li Witzig to Km of
pireMfgCo, 1.23 us of James Winston
donation : f.'iUO.

LiHie B Austen to George Kaylor, e.'ji
ne'j, 11 li of se.'a', sec 20, t 0 s, r 2 e,

1110 as; $1530. suld
.Mary Ji Amblor to L F ISelkiiann. 7 87 my
of George Wise estate ; $1)05. as

1 li Lee to Morris Kelly, 10 as of J S to
ilowland donation, 1 3 s. r 2 e: $425.

Nelson Bee be to George T Beebe. ne to
of sw'4 of sec 24. t 2 s, r 5 e, 40 as ; it.

$340.
Frank C Perry to Harriett Groshong,

acre of Rachel Larkins claim ; $175. says
O & C K li Co to J F Schucht, n ol as

nw4 of sec 33, t 1 s. r 3 e ; $220.
A Kngberg to Elizabeth Engberg , e.Vg

se',j of sec 22, t 2 s, r 2 e, 80 as, and
of se'4 of sec 22, t 2 s, r 2 e, 40 as ;

$1500.
Swan Olsen to Jims Kristenson, $

acre in t 2 s, r 3 e ; $50
to

Aluiuia Chnse to Peter Olson, quit-

claim, 10 ns In w part of F W Geer on

claim; $000.

7

MOLALLA NEWS. and

Nathan Moody has just returned home
from the legislature in Salem. He is
ready now fur some other occupation. But

William Adams Bold 23 fine mutton
sheep last week to a firm below Port-
land. He sold them by weight and the the
band fetched him $08. the

Mrs. Luelle Noyer has gone to live
with her husband again, ut the sawmill,
below Clackamas station, where he
works. They have lived separately al-

most a year.
Mr. Mackrull is gointr to Woodburn
Saturday to visit his parents.

One of II. Jackson's sons died last by

Friday and was buried on Saturday,
lie was a young man.

Jacob Hurless has sent lo the states
for his yountrest son to come out to
Oregon to live with his father and his
brother Joe on the farm. face

At the dinner of Molalla Grange No.
40, the editor of the Cockieb sat at one
end of the bountiful table where there
were so many nice things before him.
He ate so much that when he mounted ered
his horse the saddle turned round with The

him and threw him onto the urouud,
He had not Inien in the habit ofea'ing rich

the dinners of Molalla granite.
Three young men passed Mulino on

last Sunday. They came from Oregon
City provided with rifles and a pack
horse bound fur the mountains, to hunt. W

There is a band of about 40 Gypsies caw
camping at Mulino; they move toward Itau

Molalla Corners this week.
Mr. Perry is breaking a fine young

colt for the purpose of using him as a and
bugiry horse. Ho is a graceful, hand-
some

W
made

animal and carries his head high. W

Chiidren Cryfo
Pitcher's Castorta. the

i

1

nil ai''' iS ou-
-' " iH1 '"

H T H JJiJ1!1 w tUfuse, u ; d t i ,

ftrthTrvrtrtlornia positive mid Neguiive'
Electric Linuinent. Sold by Geo. A.

for Infants
"Caatarla Is so well adapted teehUdrea tkat

I recommend It as superior to aay prescription
known tome," B. A.'Aaowia, H. J.,

ill So. Oxford St., BrooUya, N. T.

"The us of Castorls' Is so uilverssl and
Its merits to well knows that It seem a work
of siipererontlon to endorse It. Few are lue
Intelligent familial who do not keep Oatoria
wiliilu easy reach."

Cahms Miami, D. I).,
New York City.

Late Fastor Bloomlngdala BeforoMd Church.

I CafflTAtia

li?Mfrl
PXJT-.-l -s JF

UNION MILLS NOTES.

Mr. Editor: In your article headed
"Sixtieth Anniversary," in lust week's
Issue, there uro several errors which 1

would like to correct. First, the name
of the grange is "Molalla," not Mulino;
second, the umbrella was a gift from the
grange, collectively, and ns 11 whole,
and was lo both Mr. and Mrs. Darnull ;

third and greatest, Mrs. C. T. Howard
did not contribute one part of the wed
ding cuke, but the whole came from
Aunt Kute Goucher'g skillful hand, and
was a monument to her skill in the cu-
linary art "credit to whom credit is
due."

Owing to the muddy roads, the
writer of the article in retard to the cel
ebration in honor of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Dar-
null came too late to do full justice to
the occasion, and departed too hastily
with Mr. Vaughun in order to partake

his hospitality aid witness the enter-
tainment in the evening ut the Corners,

obtain the facts from the brethren of
Molalla GraiiL'H ascnrsfullvas he should
have done. Willi this explanation, it

hoped that they will pardon the un-

fortunate errors . Ed,
The group photoirrnnh conlitininir 45

faces, taken by Prof. Edwards, is u tine
piece of work. Everv face can be rec
ognized.

On Sunduv. the 15th Inst., the K7ih
birthday of Grundpit Darnull wus celo
bruted by the following named persons:
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Golicher, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Wade, Mi. and Mrs. J.J.
Mulhitt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Logan, Mrs.

Whitlnch ami Mr. N. H. Durnall.
Mrs. Gotichernnd Mrs. Lnimn each fur- -

nisliad a fine birthday cake. After wish-
ing the oltl gentleman many happy re-

turns of the day, the company dispersed
feeling that the day hud been well
spent. . s

Farmers nre wishing ami h(r!iuBatIlfm''jJrlV17p
the ruin wTH ceaattoil gHfttrj ttpwJJCLjv!'

got at their spring work; but very f

little sprins itraiu has been sown vt.
ine inn wneut looks well and the acre-
age is fully up to the average.

Some work is being done in the hop
yards here, but the ground is most too
wot yet.

Union Mills, Or., March 16, '91 .

LOGAN AND VICINITY.

At last spring is here if frmr music is
indication ol it.

Farmers are all busy seeding and thev
making good use of every fair day. is

Roads are horrid, no bottom to the
mud in some places. It is our opinion

county court ouuht to imnrove some
the roads we have before opening any

more .

So a Currinsville correspondence wants
road down Clackamas to Baker's

bridge. Now from the appearance of
route I think a balloon would be

choice, if I hud to ride thut distance,
it would be smooth sailing compared
jolting over roots, rocks, etc.
Walter Shoppurd is to Sellwood
reside and will rent his farm or sell

An liiitrrnritr correspondent said W.
Kirchcm had rented his farm but Wult

it is a mistake. It does not look
if his farm was rented, as he is set-

ting out fruit trees and otherwise im
proving the place.

The people of this neighborhood were
culled together last Sunday, the 15th
inst, to pay their last tribute of respect

the remains of Mrs. Jacob Gerber,
who was stricken down with paralysis

Wednesday and unconscious till
loath came to her relief Saturday. Mrs. of

:ierber's sue was 65 years. 1 month and
days. Three sons, an only daughter

husband aie left to mourn.
'Thou art dead and gone, Motlfer dear,

On earth we will meet no more:
we hope to meet you there a

avihen lite s toils and pains are o er. '
Rev. Runvon of Clackamas cnnilnctuH

funeral services which were held at
home of the deceased. Anon.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

Farmers' Alliances are beimr organ- -
zed in every part of Snohomish countv.
Wash.

The Portland World is now published
a company with W. W. Copeland as

manager.
Owing to plenty of moisture from

snow and rain, the crop prospects of
Eastern Oregon and Washington are
good, and a broad smile lights up the

of the hunch-gras- s granger.
The Albunv Mining and Milling Com

pany w ill put a $30,000 plant into the
Santiiun uiineB during the spring. Spec- -

metis 01 ore have been recently discov
that $15,000 to the ton.

ore, containing free gold, now being
aken from the company s mine is so

that a guard has Veen placed by the
company ot the mine to prevent the pos--

il'iuty of it being carried away.

How's This?

offer one Hundred Dollars Reward for anv
of Catarrh iltal cannot bt cared by taking of
s inarm i urr.

r. J, rim.NKY A CO , Props.. Tulrdo, O.
We, the underaiamd. have kanwa P. J. 4

Cfivnvv for the last 15 rears, and believe biro 1.V
perit-ru- non.ir.nie m an ousiness transactions

rtnanriallv al.ie lo carry out any obligation
by their Arm.

an A Tars. Wholesale Prnnista. Toledo n
aldiso. Kixxis A Maitix, Wholesale Drug

girts. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh cure Is taken tnternaltv. acting

directlv Um)u ihe blood and mucous sii'rfacea of
svrtrio. Price . per buulc. Sold br all

Dniggista.

and Children.
Oaaterla cores Colic, OonellnaUnn,
Sour Blomach, piarrhiea. Krueiatiun,
Kills Worms, fives sloop, and promotes dl.

nation.
WllUwutlnji lurlous medication.

For several yetm I liar recommenilnt
Castorta, ' ami alinll alnffM continue to

Sour as It has Invariably prwlueod
rsiulu." .

Edwin F. Pianss. M. D.,

sib Wlothrop," lath Street and Tib Are.,
New York City.

Commit, Tl Hvutur Stuskt, Nkw Yorx.

ansa
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HEADACHE
"While You Wait,"

BUT CURES 1

NOTHING ELS.
"K:"--il!"vJW.l-

LETTKli LIST.
The following is n list of letters

in the poKtollicc ill lro;.'on Cily,
March 13, Kill :

Andrew, Leon II Iteckner, Wm Mrs
Briscoe, Chas lLrUe, Divi.l
Hm bur, .1 A Casper, It tl
Carson, Win Deneew, .1

Dotlson, . S Ihingey, Annie 11

Ford, W J Foster. Mrs .1

Gurnoy, Mrs (ii'llillcn, John
(.alien, John llendeison, Win
I In tier, Llo Howard. F T
Knyser, Fredrich Logan, Link
Lawsee, ltobert Lyons, Xoru .Mrs
Lauridsen.Sol Lang, llanier
Mukler, 11 L Milne, John 3
Mnllygun, C D Miller. AT
Olssou, Gust Mis Olson, Anna H .Mrs
Obeo, R K Olson, An-ti- n

Parvin, Sudio Heford, Wells
Rother, E E Sclmll, Will
Spulok, Frank Smith. Gill
Schoemuim, JaeobScluic k, Joseph

Weiss, Peter.
When called for say when advertised.

E. M. Hands, Acting P. M.

Only One In Ilia V. H.

Out of 1357 cough syrups munufnoliir-e- d

in the U.S., but one bus been found
to be entirely free from opiates and that
Is the California Positive and Negative
Electric Cough Cure which is the best
on earth for couuhs, cold, croup, etc,
Sold bv Geo. Ilnrdin::.

two iior.si; fob sall-- .

For sale, two luniacs an 1 lots, tilth
outbuildings, situate one block 11011I1 of
Presbyterian church. Well which never
becomes dry and choice fruit trees on
lots. Will be sold sell unit iv 01 to
gether. Terms easy. Apply ut'

ColKIHIt il'l IfK.

',Vot'Ke tliull l.eH'itt,y,

naming, it also cures neuralgia,
headache, sprains, burns end

all pain. Try it and tell your neighbor
where to get it.

For the very lowest prices in imliniia,
glassware and fancy dry goods go to
"The Burgiiin Sloro" opposite Armory
Hull.

Kxeltenieiit
runs high ut Geo. A. Harding's drug
store over System Ituilder us everybody

using it for Catarrh of ti e Stnimtch,
Dyspepsia, Constipation mid luipuin
Blood, and to build up the system it cer-
tainly posseses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

A Sure t'uru for Plica,
lu lling Piles nre known by moisture like per-

spiration causing Intense ltcliinj; when wurra.
This fofjn.us well ns blind. Ijleciltim' iiml protrud-
ing, yield nt once to Dr. llnsuisko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly 011 the parts tifl'cetcd, ab-

sorbs liimors, ullnys Itchhitf and elici ts a per-

manent cure. rsic. !nn;KiKi.-- or mull; tretitlsa
free. Dr. Uosnnko, l'lipni. O. Hold by t'har-mu-

& Co.

For Over K.rty Venrs.
AN Ol.D and Hkmkdv. Mrs.

Wiuslow's Hiiiiiliiiig s nip litis ust-- for
over tilty yenrs by million of mothers for their
children whiletcctliing, with perfect micccss. It
soothes the child, softens the kiihim, ullnys alt

fialii. cures wind colic, and is t lie best remedy
Is pleasant 10 the taste. Sold by

DniKgists in every part of ihe world. Twinty-liv- e

cents a botitc. Its vulno Is
He sure and ask for Mrs Wln.sluw's Smithing
Syrup, and take 110 other kind.

SprniK Medicine.
Dr. (Juan's Improved Liver Pills on account
their mild action are especially ndnptcd for

correcting spring disorders, such as impure
blood, tired bruin nnd uchiug and worn nut
body. They act promptly on the Liver and Kid-
neys; drive out all Impurities from the blood,
and malaria from the system. Only one pill for

dose. Try them lliis sprllig. Suld at 25 cents
box by Charman & Co.

tASf AN U SOU I II 1
SOUTHEIl VacII IC KOUTE

SHASTA US
Express Trains Leave Portland flatly.

8uulh. Nortu.'
7:00 i.n. Portland Ar 6:!15 a7.
7:31 r. m. Oregon City I.l I

l(l:lfi a.m. Snil riuticiscu j D.DU r. H.

Above trains stop omy nt following Millions
norlh of Koseburg: Eat Portland, Uregon City,
Woodburn, aleui, Albany, I anient, Miedd's,
Hnlbcy, Hamburg, Jiint-tiu- city, Irving.fcugeiie

ROSCIIl'Iti; MA1I, D.UI.Y

S:oua. a. Portlund Ari :llir a
:( a. X, Oregon i ily l.i r. u

5:10 r. h. Ro jburg i.i n juA.a
Albany Local daily except smiduy

5:lJ r. H. l.v Portland Ar !ci)a. a.
:t r x. Oregon cuv l.v 7:.. a. a.

9:00 P. M Ar Albany l.v V(H a. M.

PUI.LHAX BffFKT SI.EEI'EK.0.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation of Secnnd-Cla.- t

attached to hiprcsa Trains.

Weil side lllvelnii.
Between I'D II r l.. M) and I III; v, I. Ms.

MAIL THAIS DAILY (H, KIT SI NIHV.)
7::IA..M Portland Ar 5 ;i P. 11.
12:10 P. M Ar t'orvallis l.v Vi p. If,

At Albany and I'orvalils connect with trainsOregon Pacific Railroad.
tXPHI-- S TKIIS DAII.T llc tn Sf'NDAT.I

:10 P.M. Lv Portland Ar s Jo aTsT.
P. M. Ar McMinnvllle Lv .VI', A. M.

TimolGH TIC KETS
To all Points

EAST A.Nt) HOITIf

For Tickets and full Informsilon r.r.11..rate. Baps etc, call on ec.nipanv's arent atOregon Citv
R. KOEHLER. E. P. Ri;F.R8.

Manager. AsL Ct. F. it Pas. Agent


